
on the Road 
Again . . . t o Han a 
By Andrea Lehman 

Q n October 3, the 21st annua l 
Hana Relay was finally under 

way. 
After being postponed twice, in

itially from the weekend of Hurri
cane lniki, the original 82 teams (of 
six runners total) were reduced to 
50 This did not become a running 
team's advantage, however, because 
even with confusion and uncer
tainty, th e d ie hards wou ld s t ill 
show. And in that event, our race 
became even more competitive a nd 
harder to win. 

For the first time, Ou trigger 
fielded three mixed teams of males 
and at least two females. In p re
vious yea rs, O utrigger's ru nning 
tea ms h ave a lways h ad d ifficul ty 
fie ld ing wome n due to the Oahu to 
Molokai ca noe race. 
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This year, how
ever, with the 
women's channel 
race behind, the 
Running Commit
tee was able to 
support seven of 
OCC's top wah
ine athletes--even 

Ed Moore, Don Eovino, Carole Wilbur, Jim Stahl and Andrea 
Lehman won the Golden Mixed Masters in 6: 16:02. Not 
pictured: Russell Allen. 

one more than our requirement. 
First time wahine Hana run ners 

Katie Bourne, Ka tie McCrary, Pau la 
jenkins, Missy Mowat and Ke la 
Asa m s howed enthusiasm and 
s tamina, and were welcome an
swers to our running prayers. 

Experienced Han a runners Matt 
Kresse r~ Don Eovino, Steve Dunn 
a nd Russell Allen did the ir usu al 
full o n rock' n ' n ro lling over th e 
h illy a nd cha lle nging 54 mile 
cou rse, giving our teams strength 
a nd confid ence. 

OCC ru nne rs proved as pe rs is t
e nt as eve r as the masters team bat
tled with T he You ng & Th e Rest less 
Cold II team . Master machine run
ne r Don Eovino belted out his will 
o n I-ia na's toughest leg #13. 

"I want you " echoed th rough th e 
valley as Don ch ased Twain 
Newha rt through the hi lls to the 
next handoff. 

Do n's su ccess became th e begin
ning of the master 's ch alle nge a nd 
conquest to take on OCC's younger 
tea m. 

Rookie re lay ru nne r Nalu Kukea 
showed what he was 
about as he handed 
off and handled hills 
with confide nce and 
control. Nalu e nlight
e ned his team with 
his competitive edge, 
expertise and team 
support. 

Gold I Mixed Open 

3rd Place, Mixed Open Division 
Time: 5:42:21 

Matt Kresser 
Billy Balding 
Bob Coble 
Paula Jenkins 
Katie Bourne 
Missy Mowat 

Gold II Mixed Open 

11th Place, Mixed Open Division 
Time: 6:16:2 1 

Katie McCrary 
Kela Asam 
Nalu Kukca 
Steve Dun n 
Mike Fishe r 
Twain New hart 

Golden Mixed Masters 

1st Place, Mixed Masters Division 
Ti111e: 6:16:02 

Andrea Lehman 
Carole Wilbur 
Russe ll Allen 
Don Eovino 
Ji m S tahl 
Ed Moore 

All of the runners 
e njoyed a champagne 
musical award cere
mony at the finish. 
Congratu lations to the 
participating runners 
of the Ha na Maui Re
lays as follows: 

Running at Hana Relays were Katie McCrary_ Twain Ne
whart, Steve Dunn, Carole Wilbur and Don Eovino. 
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